Remote laboratories together with e-learning approach significantly contribute to many aspects of education for engineers. With the advancement of information and communication technologies, remote access to different laboratory instruments and devices enables different users from different locations to perform tasks such as laboratory experiments which are not available in their individual places. Remote labs are a solution which has big potential to benefit different education purposes, research fields and industrial applications. This paper
Introduction
Remote labs as a remote control application are great effective tools to develop students' practical skills in addition to enhancing the experimental and research abilities for them. Remote labs has a promising role in industry and education specially to solve the problems of resources limitations and keeping up to date with continuous revolution of development. There is a gap between education and trend of technology that always has a very rapid rate of development; so to keep pace with the rapid change in industry and technology fields, Because of the progression appeared in the technology of remote experimentation and online control of remote labs, it became a good solution to enhance not only conventional learning but also the E-learning processes, remote experimentations can be extended to many applications and purposes in industry as well. The advantages of remote labs can be expresses as follows: Creating a practical activity that can be carried out at anytime from anywhere to efficiently support engineering studies, it provide extended access to expensive and/or highly specialized devices, achieving the same test-run results without extra travelling, long-term trials (reliability, failure performance) can be comfortably supervised from home, e.g. at weekends [1] . In addition to enhancing the security of persons, data and things, also enhancing observability if the session needs to be watched by a lot of people, help in case of dangerousness such as (Nuclear engineering and irradiation experiments as in [2] , Purposes when it is difficult or not effective to access the system from its location as introduced in [3] . An effective approach for enhancing student motivation through remote labs was implemented in [4] . The goal of this paper is to pave the way for researchers and organizations aiming the use of this technology. Also to identify the characteristics of the next generation of remote laboratories to participate in the debate on challenges ahead remote laboratories.
General Architecture
The remote lab is based on a client/ server architecture (Fig. 1) . Two intuitive parts result: the remote client and the local server. By combining LabVIEW and DAQ boards. The remote client is a computer equipped with the necessary require-ments to monitor and to access on the remote experiment. The local server is the computer located near the real process and equipped with the hardware interface to the sensors and actuators. The video camera and microphone can be assimilated to sensors. The server application receives the client commands and transmits them to the real process. Furthermore there is a difference between Virtual Lab vs. Remote Lab. Each experiment is simulated by using software (e.g. LabVIEW, MATLAB, and ORCAD) in virtual lab. But for remote lab, it is designed to provide real-time experiments via the Internet [5] . Explanation of implementing and developing of remote panels using the features provided by National Instrument Company in LabVIEW investigated in [6] , [7] and [8] . 
Case Study Example
According to the remote lab that developed at Stevens Institute of Technology (SIT), Hoboken, USA, which introduced in [9] . For an implementation and experimental results for the one-degree-of-freedom mechanical vibration system, and its modular design allowed straightforward extension to multiple degrees of freedom. A high accuracy displacement measurements x (t) was expected be obtained that compare with theoretical predictions. Vibration system are shown in figures 2 and 3, through the experiment we can compare the measured natural and frequency responses of the system with the corresponding theoretical results. In addition, Remote labs support the study of Robotics and automation for example: the application of Lego robots developed in [10] , mine detection remotely controlled robots introduced in [11] , Further effective applications founded in [12] , [13] and [14] .
Previous Works and Trend of Remote Labs
The survey have been dove using of the four electronic databases (Google Web search, Google Scholar, IEEE, and Science Direct) and reference lists. A quantitative analysis made on what has been achieved during those past 15 years. Overall, more than 100 articles in the area of automation and control laboratories were found and reviewed. Relevant and valuable articles were included; Figure (4) represent the progression in terms of year and number of publications. Based on this survey it is obvious that the field of remote laboratories is growing relating to the rapid development. 
Selection of Tchnology and Approach
Actually, all publications dealing with remote laboratories were based on the same software architecture concept. Figure (5) show the sum of annotated publications. In fact, some designs and case studies marry different technologies to fit their needs. As a summary of the output of review of implemented approaches we found that besides the domination of proprietary software (LabVIEW/ Matlab) and Java programming language, the remaining technologies are heterogeneous [15] . Different approaches that were tried and implemented are shown in Table ( 1) for helping for choosing the appropriate approach. Furthermore; Through the LabVIEW environment users can use the different available tool kits for implementing their remote panels, such as PID , Fuzzy logic control tool kits, as introduced in [16] .
The solution with LabVIEW and AppletView is relatively simple, not expensive and can be developed using commercially available software packages according to [2] . From the previous analysis Table ( 2) gives a summary of the strong and weak points of each avenue for remote monitoring. 
LabVIEW with Data Sockets
The data socket (DS) is a unified end-user application programming interface (API) based on URLs for connecting to DAQ systems located anywhere, and is language independent and operating system (OS) independent. The advantages of this route are the reliability of the program, the nice Web interface and the speed of the data update.
In
LabVIEW with the Built-in Web-Server
Allows any application to be published as a web file with a click of a button. It requires a remote monitoring to start the LabVIEW Web Server with a menu selection making the application available online. It has very nice security and user monitoring features.
Require installation of LabVIEW
Run-Time Engine.
One-client capability.
Additional licenses can be purchased. Also, it is not available for Macintosh computer users.
LabVIEW and AppletView
An application to be built with LabVIEW that would collect the data from the main DAQ program. Then a Labview Server built with AppletView libraries would broker the data transfer between LabView DAQ program, the newly built Labview application and the built-in AppletView server running in the background. The system is reliable and it can be viewed by accessing the address of the webpage of the designed system.
Because the existence of two separate software packages that have to work in complete agreement.
Occasional miscommunications can occur, but can easily be fixed by re-starting the AppletView server. 
Conclusion
Remote laboratories provide benefits not only for students and researchers but also for trainers, teachers, institutes and industrial organizations. In this paper, we introduced a number of clues in order to draw a figure of the future of remote laboratories. Benefits and applications, different techniques of remote laboratories have been investigated. Remote laboratories will help more in the area of assessment, especially in the vocational/technical programs, students can perform some of their assessment practices and lab experiments from. In addition it will be more effective for enhancing cooperation with industry through providing remote monitoring for some industrial applications. The challenge for the area of remote labs appears in some examples like: the area of error management, a case study introduced in [17] , also the lack of reusability for the established RL. Attention to be paid for security as web-based services are increasingly provided, attackers use these web pages to inject malicious code and attack users, a detection method for these malicious web pages was proposed in [18] .
